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trouble Now, Emilia 
•han child ofGuglidla^ 

Her mother bad A,*a 
her had lost all hi. mon* 
grief; and. this child wu 
tr ends or means. Ha! 

ttered to pay her expend
,b lc establishment, b«
wife offered to take her 
mid nqt allow her to be «n 
e persisted, however, and 

lur had treated her aa her
L his was the regard

back ro Emilia herself 
liow what was the matter 
le, and vexod at being ,ent 
I "bc bid herself in tbe 
nd the door, peeping and 
tough the keyhole. Here
dfall, though she had not

aunt wm in Madame 
am, visitor, arrived, and 
into the drawing-room.
chance for Emilia to tell 
it bout waiting, she .tart- 

!*y to the drawing room 
he guests to excuse her 
j in sreat trouble, 

'd failed, and, in conse- 
ade had come near fail, 
had been obliged to sell 
"els to get money enough 
or a few days ; but what 
ter that shedid uot know, 
again to be prai.ed for 
ot her information, she 
tificd at the pointed con- 

frbich they treated her.
leaving the room, when 

•«red with her mistress’.
sensible and prudent 

Ler severely for what she 
I a quarrel was the result 
1 the two ladies had com*
1 their differences, and 

JplatH to help Guglielmo,
I at once both angry and 
Inched their ears. The 
topped the quarrel in the 
*i parties rushed towards

him frantic with agony, 
is tbe news of the taiinre 
d, and officers of justice 

luse to seize his property. 
Is jewels could not save 
[here was Lut one who 

have done it, au-1 that 
|iriven away. It was his 

Roberto, a worthy but 
», whose presence among 
le friends had mortified 
|tie had given him to un
is not wanted. II >w bit- 

regretted tlietr folly— 
jg, the other in permitting 
distp **, (itigli. lmo even 

ll.-aL ! ,i I; r having told 
Intrusted to her ; hut she 

and readily forgave him. 
>t of all this, a short, 
g plainly-dressed man 
ip the stairs, and Gug- 

him in delight. It was 
I Isabella dared not look 
be.
I did wonders ; the money 
|t did the rest. Thcoffi- 

and sent off, Isabella’s 
i>ted, Madame Eufrasia's 
[male to stay with them 
1 life, and then Guglielmo 

I sat down to guess how 
la broad.
Inking that among these 
|us, she might find one 

rard aud confessed »U, 
|mg them that, if they 

with God’s help she 
fcdulge that habit again. 
|cle would not look at her, 
rk her part. He said he 
a cere then but he feared 
temptation would over- 
so proposed placing her 
|hut strict school, until 
^formed. This was done. 

i told of the fault, and is 
st hçr to cure it ; and 

Sxious to get back to her 
|mt borne that she bids 

rortbv, intelligent and 
1'inan.
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«.in- saved in the ark. 
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, 30, 37, 42, a part of 
roinfsed to Christ, 
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, A drink.
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iptural Enigma No. 1: 
v your parents in “»• 
right.

P0H0U3 PLA8TER
CELEBRATED the WORLD OVER

fl, manefaef-irert were awarded Ihe hl-hest and 
' rnllrr plasters, at both the Centenni- 

tlamir r.i Ptp.üvme.
Far superior to

common firm» piasters, Ininu-uts, the fo-called 
electrical el'pliancc*, Ac.^ le is the best known

1 vr 'r itrd Weak Hiaek.rheumati-m,
•yrnii « V " ‘kin‘-^ Sciatica, J.umbapo, DLeaaed
k'rfn-
poroc |>

til* - 
remnly i

kii .«*, nviauca, j.umnago, in.cared 
n ,1 < omplaints and ell ill* for which 

i ;.-rs arc used. A-k y,mr Druggist for 
Capclnè Plaster ai d are that you get 
-i". Su’d I y a I Brngpiste, Prico ts eta. 

"')i h d i u r-c i|it < f price Fÿ Sèabcut & Joun- 
" att Stüeet, New York.« •— -C- »•

PROVINCIAL

building lociety.

Cfi:3 ; Tastsrlzry Street, St. John, 17.3

ASSETS

lit Jaiarf 1879, $116,457.38
T.OAKO or DIBECTOBS.

W >■' BUTT. F.-.p, President.'
VV. K. CRAWFORD. E>q., Vice do 
A. A. S i OCKTON, K*q., i ; - 
J Vi ZS H. Mr WITY. Ere 
W. H. HAYWARD, E*ij.,
V. P. CLARK K, Ksq.

m
W;- l - 5- «*5 rJK

ÎOÎI ’
S'il in B c” V 3jr-j-rerev fjl jj

i
Lcaiia made on Security ol apprt 

for term* of from one to ten year 
aitihuent- to -uit the coiivenienct

<? real Estate 
i payable by 
Lcrrowers.

HONEY is received iiy h e society
on the following plan* :

1 _Ox Deposit at Six per cert per iiirs 
fithlrawalile on thirty day» notice.
j._Paid-i p Investing Shake* of $".0 each 

gt issue.1. which mature in four year*, and can 
tiieo be withdrawn in ca-h with comimund interest 
iJlS.x'd I, making the accrued value of each share 
|S».S3.
3_Dkbe.xtvke* in sum*of JlfiO and $500 each 

-edeemahl" in five year* from date at tbe Hank of 
)•(« Brunswick, with coupon* attached, bearing 
^tere.t at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum, 
jiralle half-yearly.

F. 8. SHARPE, Secretary.
Jalr 20.7*

65 Dollar MaoMne reduced to 25 del.

THE NEW.3TYLE

TAMILY,’ Sewing Machine,
The Cheapest and best in the world. 

ioLose i# rss tv Koi nr it* fi'periok iihbits.

So money to pay until Machine is deliver- 
to yen-

It makes the shuttle, double-thread, lock-atich, 
(the sain - on liotli sides oi the work.) which receir- 
tdthe HI .HKST AWAKlr at the Centennial Exhibi
tion, i-hildclph *, Pa., ISTfi. Complete with a larg
er assortment of Atlaciiments for flue work thaï 
my other machine and reduced to only $25.

Has llorisontal Shuttle Motion, with Strong 
Frame.
Self-adjusting Shuttle, with Xew Automatic Tne- 

lion (novel Feature.)
Extra Long large sized Shuttle, easily removed. 
Extra large-SIzcd Bobbins, holding 100 yard* ol 

otthread, doing away with the Irequeot rewind
ing ol Bobbins.

The Shuttle Tension is directly upon the thread, 
and not upon the Bobbin, a* in other Machines, 
uri is invariable, whether the Boddin It full or 
Marly empty.

The very perfection ofStitch and Tension.
The upper and lower threads are drrwn together 

ud locked simultaneously In the centre it the 
foods, lonning the sdteh precisely «like on both 
kies ol any thickness of work, from light gauze 
» leather.
lour motion under feed—Ihe only reliable feed 

blown ; feeds each side of the needle.
Xew Self-adjusting “ Take-up.” No tangling el 

krtad," or dropping stiches.
Great width of Arm and large capacity for work. 
Adapted to all the wants of t annly Sewing, with

out reet-ietlon.
himplicity and Perfection of Merchanism.
Interci .ingable working parts. Manufactured 

nine polished at cl.
Positive, Motion guaranteeing Certainly ol work 
More readilly comprehended than any other Ma- 

thiiie.
An easy working Treadle. No exertion needed. 
It is alw ays ready and never out of order.
U ha* tin.rou. lily established its reputation 

throughout the world as the only Reliable Family 
hew ing M e|i.no-

Ran ease ami pleasant mnehino to operate, re 
1 hires t e-"least cate, produces every variety o 
work, and mil last until the next century begins. 
Strong, Simple It ipi I and l.fDciciit.

Vse i om c and you will use no other. The mon- 
"Jr cheerful.y refunded If It will not Outwork and 
hitlad any" machine at double the pi ice 
Agent. ** I tncin faster than any other in consc- 

JWnee u, tocir being "the Vest at the Lowest 
“nee.
•l-i it Office of this Papa: and Examine 

Cno
I't-,.II, a* through the publishers of this pa- 

|Jr .•• eie - rm i . examination liefore pay- 
•'ll Oi loll. \\ arienu-d 5 tears. Kept in Older 
lrt'- Mou. y reftinded at once.il not
pficet. Imlucenieiits offered by Clergymen, 
leaHier», m„p keeper-, etc., to act as agents.

*nd wagon rtn ms let free. Fortestimoi.ials 
JJcdescriptive hooks, mailed free with sample* ol 
*,jrk, liberal terms, circulars, etc. Address,

“Panu.y " Sewing Iilachine Co.
756 BROAD MLW YORKWAY,

RICZUZTC RXXX FOrffMT,
fmt'iUUhcA in 1U7.

«•;r^rl»r »*ne ®f (îop^ mné/**9.
iu .i#j wi.n ih< f
|LK*«, i'>r (AwrrAr*. B*hn*i*. Fmnr-k r +■ Awlrl h->us*s, Ainrn*,

Cl»'*, ¥ku***, 1 uV
War rnnt^d. __1.0*1141*4 GmuUjue "H

V.tX’lCZHK A TV 
Wise* tos liskinMt.r

So Ddtv ou Church lelle
*«> it. iv,

(til ,,uID.<KS a wrvk in your <»wn 
Il * i • vuifi mil ;i oui fit t ree. 11
WAMri i 4. ( <»., I'ortlund, Ms «ne. ^^!*y

Sh IV) n I1 r -If y at hoiiio. Ssni|»l«;4 worth 
VJ :* lYv,-. A<l<ir«‘#s SLinwoii A 

^rUan !, ftf .

52 ?£1rT..;3 neatly and promptly one- 
wed at tais 02oe

the celebrated

ESTEY ORGANS !
New aud Beautiful Styles !

Catalogue» Free.

CARD.
No Agents! No Commission!
' | XHK system of employing Canvassers at a high 
1 commission has been strictly abandoned by 

us, it having proved very unsatisfactory both to 
ourselves and customers. In future we will sell 
our

Pianofortes and Organs
AT NET WHOLESALE PRICES

direct to purchasers. In this way buyers of Piaos 
and Organ* will aave from twenty to forty per cent 
by dealing directly with us, and moreover, far bet
ter satisfaction cau be guaranteed.

We claim to sell the best Instruments to be had 
and at tbe lowest prices consistent with first-claae 
articles.

The cash system enables ns to sell at a very smal 
advance on cost of manufacture, although to honest 
and reliable parties we do not object to allow a 
reasonable time for payment*.

Parties ordering by mail can rely upon getting 
as good an Instrument as if personally selected 
by themselves. Any Organ or Piano not found ex
actly as represented can be returned to ns at our 
expense. We refer with pleasure to over Fifteen 
Hundred Pianos aud Organa sold by us the last ten 
years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage accorded 
ns hitherto, we can only say that tie will continue 
our endeavors to thoroughly satisfy our customers 
iu all their dealings with us.

LANDRY & Co.,
62 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

July 19—ly

MENEELY & COMPANY
Br LX, OÜN > >HRB

WEST TROY', N
titty vears established. Church I !■ and Chitrr 
Academy, Factory Bells, Ac., . f : eyed Pats - 
Mountings, Catalogues free. N< .oies.

July 1 1.S76—ly

YOU WILL FIND
BY GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozengers
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY WILL CUKE YOU OF

Costiyenws and its results.
Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Dys

pepsia, H.adache, Heartburn, Piles, 
Worms, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act on tbe system naturally, and 
never require increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 
Kept by first-class Di uggists.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Remedy ever used.
Price 25 & 50 cts per box

Sent free to any address, on receipt < f 
Price, by

ALLISON £, Co., Proprietors
Montreal.

BHOWN & WEBB, Wholesale Agents for 
the Maritime Provinces.

obtained for new inventions, or for
on old ones, for medicol „r ..’Mr
s*riSSt wr- œssaf

lu ottenoM!_:----- by tbe potent Of-
#?. e may still, in 
iUo,t casts, he

nnlentea by vsT is'log y>-<. He t "• ’
'Deportment, a net rngoqe.l in I "
etfsieelu. we an moke e’oser and secure.
Patents more promptly.,- . v. h >; >er 'Uumt. 
thon those who ore reea-'t FJ Jin' f'jio.i‘ —---------------- ------^ tPZ i •'"'t us o mod-

He 'S el or sketch of
____________ r__ I poor device, we
m:{ke e~mi,7a'U,ns and da vise ns pn'entabWty
tnc afrharr"- dll correspond fl'p'S?»
fldentloi. Prices I"-. on, ( i utsle l >
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NUTBITIOUS

CoDÉient for Horses aoi Cattle ! !
Important to every man who ke'ps a Horse, Ccw 

Ox, Pig, Sheep, or Pf litrv.

THE NORTH BRITISH

CATILE FOOD ANY

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

London.

Dublin,

/ Cy' " » Z'^

f. 7 - H
= : jr-

H-'h';

Slasgow,

Montreal

ié.-ÿ;7
a ^

A <1 r « - s i n r 
which :* ::r on, - 
a g r c e a Li.-, 
in-althy. am! • L 
fvctmii fur -

.p~z- * -£

f.,/ . 1 O * - « - rt

IIS- '■■•r
.-a*-**.

*.i ot Ingrc .ivi.ts 

it ;tv lirai* u. iii •

Crold Prize Medal Awarded, London Exhibi
tion, 1332, Honorable Mention, Holifan. 

1874.
ECalifasu, KT. 13.

Thv lw*t and most economical Food fi r Iloru-s 
ari-I Cattle in existence. The Nutritioi- Condi- 
nient i* used in the Malile* of Her Mljestv the 
Queen, H. It. M. the ; ritn-e of Wale*. 11.- Nohilitv 
ajid Gentry of Great Britain, and tbe principal 
Crowned Heads ol Europe,
Advantages derived from nsirg the Condiment.

It will coax the most impaire 1 appetite.
It rentier* coarse proventler rich end pilatable.
it ensure* pvilect ligestion, and nake pure 

blood.
It puts Horses and Cattle in good fini flesh.
It infuses new life and vigor, and pa-vents and 

cures colic.
It gives horses a fine soft skin and snootl, coot.
It cure* cold and influenza, and put, horses in 

condition when other mean* fail.
COWS will he equally improved in health and 

app<-arance ; and give more and richer milk.
OXEN fatten quicker and work b-tter for its 

use.
PIGS fatten in half the usual tine, and the 

bacon is sweeter and bet'er.
CALVES and POULTRY --e also greatly bene- j 

fitted by it* use.
It effects a saving of TWEXTT-FIVE PER- ; 

CENT, «» the cost of feeding.
Pamplets with local certificates, sent free on i 

application.

BEAD THE 70LL0WIX3 JTBSTIXOMAL 
PBOM PAYMASTEB MOLD.

Halifax, N. 8,9th Jane, 1679.
Dbzb Sib,—My cow having been under the ef

fect of least poisoning, ha* been successfully treated 
by Mr. Byrne, Veterinary Sargeon, and having 
become much emaciated from :t* effects, I was in 
duced to try your “ N utritioui Condiment.” Tbe 
results bare been most satisfactory. After using 
tbe Condiment for a short tine, she has not only 
regained her usual tone, but, nstead of only a few 
quaits of milk daily , she is new yielding fourteen 
and tbe quality much richer, ind we have plenty of 
cream for butter, and other purposes. I do believe 
tbe Condiment to be everything that it claimed for 
it; and can recommend it with confidence to 
others.

You arc quite at liberty to publish the foregoing 
Yours very truly,

J. K.'GOOLD, Major. 
Staff Paymaster to H. M. Forces.

G bo. Fbasxk, Ksq..
Agent North 

Nutritious
Halifax,

s vivait-. original
t■•///, li,. e/loss and freshness «f 
T;,i:i hair i.- thi'keir-i, fullii-g h:;ir 

vin--kvii, r.ml h.tMm-s* often, tli'iuu'li 
n- t alwavs. ctirc'l by its use. N-ith- 

can rc*tore the hair where the 
fui. eh-s are destroyed, or the glands 
atrupliied and ilecayed. But such as 
remain can l>e saved for usefuiness 
hv this application. Instead ol loul- 
ing tiie hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
fi-,m those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor van only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, gloss)- lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChsmlaU,

LOWELL. MASS.
Brown & Webb, Wholesale gents.

elrnti w.'h Giv

„.l. Mu»Ne au-1 Vrve
I.lit- it*th i* uirwl'.y

ll.r

■'I.in faymastt 
sek, Ksq.,’ A 
i British Co’s [
- Coodimeut, f 
itfsx. J

EAR DI
Dr. C. F. Rhiwoutker** Book on 
Dtoeswe» of Ihe Kmr end itheir proper treatment, et»pe- 
cially Rmijiing Ear. Huw to ret im*«««*«eewiiee 
from aHummrnacmof there aisee»e*,and • sure, 
harmkwe and perm*nent enre. A book every 
family ihouldriATo. Sent Jr** to all. Addreee 
DM!. K* MHOK.KAKKK. Ayrat s-tryeon, 
Resdimr«T^ «orhie Ajrento. Lyman Bros. A Oo., 
Ifruggi#», Toronto, who eell his preparation»

CEORCE FRASER,
76 GBABVflLK STBBET.

PHanaghig Agent for the Mar it ms Provinces 
E. Island, Nen.foundiauo.etc. w July 19

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
IsINIMEKTT.

For Interual and Bxtcrnal U»r.
CTKEIS—Neuralgia, Diphtheria, Croup. A»tb- 

ma,BtODCbitis,Iufllieoza,S>ore LuDgs,Bleeding st 
the Lung», ChronicHoar*etir»i>, Hackingt'ough, 
V.'hoopuigCough.ChrrnilcRhecmalom, Chronic 
Diarrbcea, Chronic Dyeeiuery, Cholera Morhnr, 
Kidnev Trouble*. I»i*eai-c* of the Spiuo aud 
Lame 15»- k. Sold everywhere.

1870
SUMMER

X879
ARRANGEMENT

On ami after Monday, the 14ti July, Trains wil 
leave Halifax daily (Sunday etrepted) as follow*
At 8.05 a-tn (Express) for St Join, Pictou, and in

termediate point*
At 12.16 p-m (Areommodatioi) for Pictou and 

intermediate point*
At 5.00 }> m (Accommodation) for Truro and in

termediate «talion*
At 6.15 P-m (Express) for 8t Join, Riverc du Loup 

Quebec, Montreal, and the wcit.
A Pullman Car run* daily tn thin train to S 

John, On Monday, Wedneeda’ and Friday, a 
Pullman Car for Montreal i* at ached. On Tues 
day, Thursday, and Saturday a Pullman Car for 
Montreal i* attached at Monctoi 

Will arrive :
At 9.15 a.m (Accommodation) IY.ro Truro 
At 10.35 a.m (Exprès*) from St John, Rivcrc du 

Loup, Quebec, Montreal and tic west.
At 2.55 (Accommodation) frvm Truro and Pictou. 
At 7.40 p.m (Express) from 6t John, Point du 

Chene, Pictou and iuteruicdlat; points
D. POTTtNGER.

Cider Superintendent 
Moncton, N 15, July 10th, 1879

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bell* for CnvBCHES 
Acs DEM ihs, etc. Price List and Circulars wnt free

Henry McShane AC o..
ov. 2 7S lv BALTIMORE, Md.

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS PAMPHLETS

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute n! 

Orders for the above wci 1

AT IIODEF.ATE RATES.
WITH 5IATNESB VND DISPATCH.

11 Tin. * WI SLKYAV omu.

CORN UK GRANVILLE AND SACK- 
VILLE STREETS.

$55,66
Oct 10 d ms

Asemte Profit
eiter forfeit

Week Wil* 
|4 Outfit free.nmvpitnr lorr^lt »:**>■ v* wiihiv iretr.

Eg. rideout i co., aa FuiionSLN.v

am Ci DOU.ABS A wr.F.K. §12 a d.v »t 
/ ^ home ea*ilv made Cosily Outfit hie. 

1 Address Trie & Co., Augusta, Maine. May <31

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steair Machine Paper Bag Manu 

1 actor.y :

the rur.M'Lr-’j is ti:i . .vj/.’A v.
3IÎN1) »'01l FF.ICB Llbl ,

Al.Sn
GOOTT 3T5XX*n2XXv7O.

I u «3 itc Liani-lici,
i; .* I. I'M ll-l-il •

JL,. XT X C3- Gr X XûT Ü He Co., 
Cu:csE2crs to Ceo. 11:3-,rr,

IM I't ll'.TK US AND I-I-AI-Hs in

Boots, Sbe, Slippers aid Rotters.
MAIN M'l.KKl, MON*’i‘-N, N.t:.

July 19 - ly

Ir will -i.-y-a^c"' r wii.h - ut tuber, ui-mat In, 
un '. t!.u- cure Cou»utB(ti- u.

itv iij-Tt*a*ing Nervou* ai--ï Mu-- lar X igor, 
w-ll mrc iUrpep-ia, t-* blc or intrrrupti-d acliuii of 
the lLart and Palpitation, W<-aki:r»< ol h.ti-lh-ct 
cau-t,l by giiefi. worry, overtax or irrvgijar habit-, 
Broiiebif*. Acute and Chronic Conge-tioii ot th • 
Lung*, even in the mo-t.alarming stage*-.
It I tut- >!■•! D ». 1 < * e! Voice, Neuralgia, Ac., 

St. Vita* Dance, Epileptic Fit*. Whoopiug Cough 
Nervousu* *», ami i* a most wot.de.fu, ailjurct 

other remedies ill sn-taining life during the pro
cess • f Diphtheria.

An endless chain f goal effects i« formed by

Fellows’
Compound Syrup of Hypophoipbites.

and we are safe in saving, from a long experience 
in medicine, its virtues are not possessed by any 
other combination, a* the lollow lug «ill demon
strate.

IT IS ACCEPTABLE to palate and stomach. 
SUFFICIENTLY POTENT to insure decided 

benefit, yet harmless, howsoever long its use may 
be continued. This characteristic it possessed by 
ne other remedy.

IT ASSISTS DIGESTION am! assimilation.
IT VITALIZES THE BLOOD, supply ing such 

Ingredients as may be required.
IT RESTORES TONE to the nerve*.
IT GIX’ES POWER of endurance and of con

centration to tbe mind.
IT PROMOTF.S VIGOR in tbe organs which 

depend for health on tbe involuntary muscular 
action, viz : the Liver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach, 
and Genitals.

And unless afflicted with some disease involving 
absolvtb oRoanic toss, it will suetoin tbe sys
tem until it reaches the age allotted to man by a 
bénéficient Creator.

NO PERSON will he disappointed in the effect 
of FELLOWS’ HYPOPHUSPHITKS, who rigidly 
follow* the direction*.
FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES.

INCEPTION.
The experiments which perfected this prepara

tion occupied many months, and were instituted 
with a view to curing that insidious disease,

TUBERCULAR C0NSÜMPT0N.
and in order to supply tbe deficiencies in Hypo- 
phosphite* already in use; for. although their 
nature was correct a* to theory, theii preparations 
were, owing to their imperfect organization, found 
wanting in practice.

While they cansed the formation of fat and get ■ 
erated heat, they did not improve the blood. Th 
tonic effect upon the nerve* ai d mu*cle* wa*. cii*
, Uinscribed, and, owing to their diluted state, ii 
voicing large doses, they weie also too expensive.

Tbe desiderata sought by Mr. Fellows, were :
A convenient, palatable remedy ; J
Unalterable by time ;
Ilarinloss, though used continuously, jet migh 

be discontinued at any time witbr.nl an j ill efler 
Which would induce an appetite;
Strengthen digestion ;
Promote assimilation ;
Create healthy ldood ;
Strengthen the nerves and muscle* ;
Enable thesulje t to successfully combat disease; 
Ami snffl: ieutly economical for all.
All this ha* been indisputably attained. The 

sue ess of tbe work is complete ; and Fellows’ 
Sypophosphitcs stands foremost amongst the rein- 
edies for chronic organic diseases, possessing pro
perties to which no other medicines has ever 
aspired.

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.
Fellows’ Hypophospbile*. on being introduced 

into the stomach, unites with the food, and imme
diately enters the circulation ; and, being perfectly 
miscible with the blood, speedily pervades every 
part < f the system. Its effects are first declared 
hv a pulse slightly increased in fullness and strength 
a general exaltation of the organic functions, and 
exhilaration of the intellectual power*. Its specific 
influence is on the brain and nervous substance, 
increasing the activity of the absorbents, and rt- 
newing the blood, thus causing the healthy tnnscu- 
lai format ion so net cssary iu restoring the I unctions 
of the previously weakened organs.

Being then, a tonic of the nervous and circulatory 
system, it follow* that, when there i* a demand for 
extrrordinai) exar'ion, its use i< invaluable, since 
it supplies the waste through the circulation, and 
sustains the general srsteni.

At no period of life i« wat>«f»l --are over the 
functions nf the brain mon- riqin-ih tdan during 
the acquisition < f knowledge by the youth: plod
ding, persevering -Indy requite- a «t.meot ' Igornus 
nerv-.u- (-••<••-. "r th- child nay nnd-r the
lllftlltrtl toil.

Sté'iTt n (»,•,..**! t y tu»' roTBtK'l stu.'fht to stniii
hi-powe,. nejoiid tin- oi-ti.t, . nt p.-u.'.t I.ce. ant 
tlit* early promise i>t ex eltvuce muj P® uhklitec 
thereby.

To su. h w.- rerommnul Fellow*’ tJypopliotphitet 
it will nut only rc*tore the *iuking patient, hut it 
will enable the V»il re*4Tve hi» men-

j tal ami uervous »ta: etriment.
y0jR —lh- *i4*pM’iou* of per»on» who re< omtnfi •!

! any other artiele a* “ ju*t a* good though he2r'
: ing a sirni’a' n irne. and of tho>e wh^ off'r h(
I vln-apor pri <•?! article.

Si/TK. It i» only the f nltgxri'Ient, trcll-jiostt <? 
and vn*plJi*Jt Vkyurinnê who can afford to pu« 
scribe tbi* ieinv«l>. fc,tp**rie;>ce ha* proved tb'f,
I he hi'/he*t cl*«* f'-tval men in every large tut J. 
where t i- Known,|e« oi»$nend it.

CABINET ORGANS iw >,, twite, «.so tor
S$x Hof fius.

fNTC For the Pictorial Bible Commentate'-
mmaammivOiS }’**«*. 470 UlustrstionNs»l Mapd.Tljfl m- at eoroplev» an<i c<»mpr»;henaire I ft, y Comme-n tarr on t he entire J-criptnrei (ia ypofflia vol.) erer Price, $3,75,

Bradley, üiur.TbOx 1 Co., LiALtfird, Ontario, 
oc 24

3,3 Printing Press
YrletA -réê Ac. fV!f taker |f) 18 Inrv^

'#r L<tau»«M *r »l«uere, y»WB< *r oIR. !>' -V<*V ^wr‘"frr.nwn,
Oene
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the nre*<-n? sea«un. The nwar ! si Pari» Le Ihe hi';h- 
',.liIhe r»,.,e, or the /'«ice tocorijer, 
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